Bioactive Materials is reporting about international events which may promote biomaterial research beyond national borders. In this regard, both countries, Germany and China have become global players in the field of health economy in the last decades. A sino-german platform for life sciences has already been founded in the field of health economy that enables for more cooperative projects between both research and economy from both nations. Thus, many different research projects have already been conducted between both countries. However, cooperation between researchers, clinicians and industry of different disciplines and fields is especially essential for the progress in biomaterial research and related products. Chemists, material scientists, biologists and physicians amongst many others are participating in this research field and are ambitious to find mutual solutions for the regeneration of various tissues. This collaborative research and the markets for biomedical products become more and more global and, thus, programs to sustained established cooperative research are desirable.

Even these deliberations have led to the *Sino-German Biomaterial Workshop 2016*, which has been taken place in Beijing from 20 to 22 September under the patronage of the Ministry of Science and Technology of the People\'s Republic of China (MOST) and the Federal Ministry of Education and Research of Germany ("*Bundesministerium für Bildung und Forschung*, BMBF"). The workshop was initiated to enable the exchange of new biomaterial-based application ideas and the knowledge regarding the different approval requirements of medical devices in both countries between people from the above-mentioned ministries, from the admission boards as well as from different research facilities and companies. The overall goal of the workshop was to initiate new research and new products that based on materials that are already commercially available such as biodegradable metals, bone substitutes such as calcium phosphate-based materials, collagen scaffolds and non-degradable polymers in dental, orthopedic and cardiovascular devices.

Furthermore, on this event the ministries of both nations have agreed to initiate a special funding program called "2 + 2" program, which should allow the cooperative research between two consortia of both nations consisting of one university and one company from each country, respectively. This program is a great chance for different research facilities and companies to develop new biomaterials or medical devices and learn more about the approval requirements in both nations. Furthermore, this funding program aims to sustain the established cooperation between China and Germany in the field of biomedical research and enable mutual access to their biomedical markets.

On that note we wish all participants good luck.Image 2

The image shows the participants of the Sino-German Biomaterial Workshop 2016.
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